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OUR FIRST DISAPPOINTMENT

1914 \

PRICE, THREE CENTS

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

time of thé great celebration and
another year was in Rome.” (They
did dot kpow that either but the Cardi
nal said he would find out for me, and
soon after as I was lying with closed
eyes in my deck chair I heard a sôft
voice asking if I were asleep and sure
enough the desired information had
been sent to me. It was niée in him
and I learned too that even Cardinals;
don’t know every thing even about
their own church festivals.
We learned after failing to land at
the Azores that Col. Roosevelt had preceéded us and his visit and the speech
he made had been commemorated by
naming a charming garden in his honor.
If we had known th^téarlier it would
have added still mote to our regret. *■
As it was, we / left the long line of
wave, washed shores with its many
twinkling lights and s teemed away over
the moonlit sea glad at least ¿or the
quiet, restful night that followed the
rough weather1 that had prevented our
visit to the island of volcanic origin
hoping better success would \ attend us
at fair Maderia our next stoppihg
place.

An Ad In This Paper Will
Bring You Business

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

Mary R. (Lewis) Safford, His father
was a shipowner arid also a well known
man in his day, serving in the State
Legislature and otherwise taking an
active part in the affairs of his town
and State.
All further action on the matter of
the town of York purchasing the
Yorkshore, Water Co., is off for the
present. ’ The’matter of purchase’ was
indefinitely postponed at a town meet
ing held last wéek. The1 price charged
by the company is $338,000 which thé
investigating committee 1 considers,
‘.excessive.
The Department of Commercé has
recently issued a bulletin which gives
the estimated population of Sanford as
10,914. Conservative estimates biased
upon the school census (of last year with j
additions allowing for many ’ new
families coming into town when the new
shoe factory at Springvale was opened,
place the population of the town at
over 11,000.
In the case of I. W. Small of Saco
agasnst / the Fireman’s Insurance
Company of Newark, N. J., to recover
insurance placed with that company on
the Prospect House at Cape Potpoise,
the jury returned a verdict at 4:20
Monday afternoon allowing the plaintiff
$3,406.91.

, We had made our plans for a délightful day at the Azotes, but we went on
deck only to see a stretch of wild angry
waves rolling between us and the shore.
245-247-251 Main St
The “Promised Land’’ lay before us,
grey green hills in the background, set
ting off the gaily painted houses red
■ and blue, with a fringe of white waves
tossing against .the rocky shóre. There were a number of first-class
2)rtc/ Store Montes
Guaranteed for the season. 1-2 passengers to be landed, and a big
and 3-4 inch in 25 and 50 feet lengths crowd of steerage passengers, and; the
question was how to put them ashore
with couplings, 10c a foot. '
“THE MIDNIGHT PATROL”
4n the small boats available for the pur. pose. Last year with a- calm sea it had
Pretty
old film, this. But the moral's always new
been easy1 enough and we had enjoyed
It is: “Watch your step!" Why didn’t you buy
a fine . trip ashore, this was another
proposition.
that teething ring long ago ? And that niter, too.
“Time and tide wait for. no man”,
Now how about purchasing your medicines in big
■ A good guaranteed mower 14 and but we waited for the tide or rather for.
quantities ? Cheaper and handier.
id inch at $3.00.
the waves to give us a chance.
Back
and forth went the big ship, now sail-’
irig close to the land then bearing away
as if to bid good bye to the inhospitable^
shore only to return again, and repeat
THE REXALL STORE
ing the sairie performance over and
98e, $1.25 and $1.50 over again.
All sizes
Haine News
Main Street
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
While we Were disappointed, we felt
we were well off compared with the The Bangor & Aroostook R. R. has
steerage passengers who were eager to* generously offered to give a free annual
land and had arrayed themselves, in pass over its. lines to the nurse to be
Men and Boys
gorgeous apparel' för the ( event, employed by the Aroostook Anti-Tuber
20c, 25c, 30c arid 35c
Such flaunting green feathers, such culosis association.
The boys’ state potato raising dub'
gaily blooming pink flowered hats, 'such
has jumped in membership from four
Cream Puffs For All, Says
shiney new bags and suit cases packed Having traveled 7,279 miles for the teen to twenty-one and competition is
and ready to start, to astonish the old purpose of preaching the Gospel, Rev. sure to be 'keen. A meeting of all
Omar.
' folks at home by the latest styles from J. W. Packard of Skowhegan has been members will be held at Town House
And fear not least Existence eatiag
given
the
distinction
recently
of
having
America.
your
Saturday night, of this week to elect
Delights and mine should know the
With spring, mattress and Wind
Then , in striking contras^ to those traveled more than any «other minister officers foi* the year, and plan details
like no more.
shield and galvanized chain to hang. ! who had taken kindly to American to carry qn his work. He has traveled of the big race. Literature for the
The obliging Baker from his bowl
since
1896
by
team
to
conduct
meetings,
fashions were others dressed in gay
has pour’d
Price $5.00
other age, and industrial contests in
Millions of dainties like these, and
(pink arid white shawls, yellow «and 4,522 miles and 3,757 miles by train. cluding poultry, carpentry, canning,
During
the
past
year
ho
has
traveled
t
will
pour.
white kerchiefs tied ; over their heads
baking sewing, gardening and the col
and queer,bundles quite unlike the' up- 662 miles to preaen. He has preached lecting of noxiotts weeds and insects,
to-date equipment of, their companions. in 20 different churches and 18 different will be distributed this week.
We bake enough
We watched them-from the deck' school houses.
around.
Athletic
activities
have
been
numer

2 Passenger
$4.00 above, , as the day Wore on, and the ¡ship A very gratifying fact ¡to natives of
ous the past week. Three more games
Whether you want fresi
$6.00 kept lip1 her .tiresome patrol , qf the. Maine is that this state possesses of the town grade, school baseball
3 Passenger
bread, ne?wly baked cakes«
shore. The childreri- prettily dressed a greater proportion of native born
for the occasion^were getting dirty, and residents than any of the other New league have been played, the Landing
nice buns, dainty cream'puffs,
the long delay making itself felt on the England states. In Rhode Island the winning from West Side and the 2nd
alluring charlotte russet,
grammar
school
from
West
Kennebunk
waiting crowd, but still the' green natives form but 49.2 per cent, 17.5 per
wholesome
pies, etc., we,try
feathers guttered bravely^ and the ' cent .being born in. other states, while twice. The 1st gramhiar school teain
to keep just ahead of the rush.
-won from Wells and the Lower Village
I
bright
pink
flowers
bloomed
on,
a
shade
33
per
cent
come
from
other
countries.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25,
In addition, but most im
' fainter perhaps from the bright sjiri Benjamin Priest, the oldest man in team won from Springvale in the Co; ,
$3.00 and $3.50. .
blazing down upon the wonderful cré the state celebrated his 103rd birthday S. S. league. The soccer football team
portant of ail, purity and
shut out last year’s champions in a
ation of the milliners art, to which last week at his home in Canaan.
cleanliness guaranteed.
Wire Screening, all widths
great state league contest here by the
many, hard earned dollars must haves
A
decision
just
handed
down
by
the
score
of$2
to
0.
gone.
Then a little bundle of bunting was Maine Law Court is of general ihterest The boys Of West Kennebunk have
hoisted to the mast head, a flag fluttered to pure food advocates and consumers been at a loss to1 know wffere to play
On thé breeze, and soon the harbor was generally, since it sustains Houlton’s ball tor some time and could not invite
alive with steam tuga and small boats local meat inspection regulation The neighboring teams to visit them for a
town board of health recently passed game. Through the generosity of J.
in response to the signal.
. How those bojats did toss on thé big | an order that all meat sold in town M. Seeley a field has 'been located and I
Main Street
Kennebunk, Maine
must bear the stamp of an official a diamond laid out. The initiatory con
wavesj we lost all desire to, land, as We
inspector, wherever slaughtered. A test took place on it Saturday afternoon
I saw" them struggling to make fast to
local butcher was prosecuted and fined when the school team there played a
Speed and Accuracy
the ship;
for violation of this rule and appealed Kennebunk'team in the school league
But
the
passengers
and
the
mail
must
in Repairs
to the Law Court, claiming that the
I be put ashore though it looked a local rule was illegal. The law court series. Needless to say the lads are
risky,piece of business, as the boats rules that the rule is a valid police regu delighted.
. would float away from the ship leaving
lation, not only allowable, but impera A live baseball game was played on
a big space of angry waters between. tive.
the counter works field Saturday p..m.,
The first-class passengers went first,
when thé local Mohawks crossed b,ats
their neat looking suit cases flung into
with a Sanford team. The ' home téam
ON THE
the tossing boat with reckless hands.
had the contest practically cinched
York County News
Then came thé steerage crowds men,
when a few hard luck plays changed
women and children who were tossed
the tide and the visitors won out 5 to 4.
with little ceremony in thé pitching The Congregational parish of San- Following is a record of thegamé:
boats, sometimes it seemed as if they ford thinks, it has waited long enough
R H1 TB ,'.E
must drop a childas they hung liké rag for the annex to the church, which has Sanford
. 0 0
L. Lizotte, 1 b
0 ,0
dolls over the water when the boat re- been talked about for the last two Randall, ¿*f
1 2
2 0
ceeded from the ship, -, I watched one years and for which money has already
, 1 1
. Burgess, 3 b
1 0
been
appropriated,
so
voted
at
a
last
fat woman, her head adorned with a
2 2
3 .1
C. Lizotte, 2 b
yellow kerchief, wondering how they week’s meeting-that the committee
0 0
0 z 0
OPTOMETRIST
would ever get her in, but after all she .should proceed with the work, begin Burke, 1 f
0 0
0 T
Crystal Arcade
did better then somë of the little ones ning it at once and rushing it to com Wilkerson, s s
Bernard, r-f
1 0
0 0,
the sailors grabbed like a bundle pletion.
0 0
0
Tibbits.
p
<
Biddeford»
Maine who
0 i
of dry goods and dropped them in the In the case of the state of Maine
bottom of the boats. It was funny to against the York Light & Heat Co., in Total
' ,5 6 } 7 2 .
see them puzzled how to sort out the which Judge George F. Haley has given Kennebunk
R H TB E
babies to the poor bewildéred mothers. His decision in the supreme court at H. Clark, c f
1 1
2 0
And then wheri thè baggage came such Portland and ordered the company to F. Butland, 3 b
2 1
2 W■
HIS garage carries a large stock
a load of it’piled any way to get rid of make an answer to the general within E. Butland, 2 b
/0 1
2
2
of tires—the kind that really
it, packages ,broken open, and then 20 days, there will be no answer1 filed E. Coombs, p
0 1
1
0
wear longest and are cheapest
huddled together and at last carried -within that time, for the whole matter L. Clark, r f
0 0
0 ■V1/- You won’t be bothered with tire
ashoré in such confusion we wondered will I go to;the law court for a decision. G. Clark, 2 f
0 trouble on long runs if you benefit by
; ■0 1
if things could ever be straightened opt Justice Haley over-ruled the demurrer H. Coombs, s s
0 1 our experience in tires.
0 0
filed by William M. Bradley, counsel for L: Towne, 1 b
jby the owners.
1 *2
Drop a postal for our circulars
2 1
. Suck a happy crowd «they were never the defendant company, and ordered an I J. Towne, c
0 1
1 0 Better still, talk tires with us in per
answer.
Mr.
Bradley
has
announced
theless, when the big ship was left be
Dennett, s s
0 0
0 0 son right off. We’ll put you wise.
hind With all the discomforts they iriugtj that he will appeal from this decision.
_
,—.
253 Main St
Biddeford have, endured through the voyage, and The information was filed early in the Total
4
8 11 6
it. was furi to i .picture the meeting of years by Attorney General Wilson on
0 0 0*0 1 0 0 13--5
Sanford
■old friends on shore and the chatter of. behalf of Howard Davis, attorney for
DR. G.C. -FULLER, D. V. S.1 tongues that would greet the home residents of Old Orchard, who alleged Kennebunk
loop 1 0 0 )0--4
coming wandexers. - >
/ 1 that the rates charged by the company Two base hits, Clark, F. Butland, E.
Graduated & Registered
K^Jhe deck chairs of the Cardinal and: were unjust and that there had been Butland, C. Lizotte, Perkins. , Left oh brfes
/
VETERINARIAN
To this in-i bases, Kennebunk, 5, Sanford, 11.
his suite ^ire riot far from ours, and he unfair discrimination.
Certainly leads an easy life wrapped in formation, Mr. ¿Bradley demurred on Sacrifice hits, H.. Coombs and L. Li
Telephone 8012 or 4-4
hjsgreen and red steamer rug with the grorind, principally, that it was not zotte. ,Struck out by«, Tibbets, 8, by
want' anticipated even his cigar the p'roper method of procedure and F. Butland, 3, by E. Coombs, 5. Base
Moiisam House, Kennebunk.Me every
lighted'fOr him ahd^hls glove's prit ôn by that the charges set forth by the writ on balls by Tibbits,3, by E. Coombs, 3.
of quo warranto were not sufficiently Umpire, Hartford. Scorer, Paul Na
his attendants. I
Sóme -say he may be the next Pope, clear. Mr. Davis replied, at the hear deau.
Reliable Agents Wanted so I thought I would like to make his ing held before Justice Haley, that quo
Every Branch of Automobile Service
We Want more local and traveling men acquaintericé and, walked rip and in warranto was the proper proceeding. >
Saving of Men.
to sell our strictly High Grade nursery quired on what day of the month came
Moses A. Safford, long identified with
Men are led away from threatening
stock, fully, guaranteed. No experi the feast of Corpus Christi.. Much to public affairs in Maine and one of the
destruction; a hand is put into theirs,
ence necessary. - Fine outfit free. Com
mission paid weekly. Write AT ONCE j my surprise neither the Cardinal or his best known lawyers in the state, died which leads them forth gently towards
forterrris and exclusive territory.
attendants knew. Then I said “is it a at Kittery Friday, May 8. He was a calm and bright land, so that they
j movable feast, if so I can tell the date bom at Kittery, Sept 28, 1813 and was look no more backward, and the hand
HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,
a
child’s.—George Eliot.
Auburn, Maine for I was in Venice last year at the the son of Edward Deering Safford and |

Biddeford Me
Garden Hose

Lawn Mowers

Screen Doors

Window Screens

»

B0WD0IN PHARMACY

“Yes. We Have Plenty Left!”

Couch Hammocks

Lawn Swings

Croquet Sets

T. L.Evans &Co

Of CourseYou Like to HearThat!

Darvill the Baker

FACTORY

PREMISES

LITTLEFIELD

See Us and See Best

Save Money!
Buy Your
Tires of Us!

S

DINAN
The Jewelei and Optician

We make a specialty of selling reliable
All sizes. Best grades. Lowest list
pnces, We can convince you.

DON CHAMBERLIN

Main Street

Kennebunk, Me

Enterprise $1.00 a Year
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KENNEBUNK ENTEKfKibE
DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK COUNTY.

West Kennebunk
i

Miss .Etta Allen Js at home for the
summer,

Issued every Wednesday by
ANNIE JOYCE CRED1FORD
Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press
- Office
Kennebunk, Maine.

Miss Sophy Goodwin is employeci at
the Springvale shoe-shop,

; (Conducted by the National Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union.).
... $1.00

One Year, in Advance
Three Months..........................
.25
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
Advertising Rates made known on
application.
Correspondence is desired from any
interested parties, relative to town
and county matters.

A first-clkss printing plant In con
nection. All work done promptly
and in up-to-date style.
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BUTLER’S ONE BIG MISTAKE
«Chestnut Curls, Accidentally Removed
7" From Head of Guest, Replaced
*
on Pate of Another.

“Tenafly's- jag list contained some
startling errors,” said Norbert R. Pen
dergast, the Wall street man whose
residence is in Tenafly.
“Yes, some of the errors in the orig
inal list were so remarkable that they
reminded me of Brown’s dihner party.
Two gentlemen sat side by side, one
■with a magnificent head of chestnut
curls, of whiqh he was inordinately
proud, the other with a bald pate so
shapely and shiny that he was proud,
too.
“Well, aS the butler was serving the
soup, he reached over the man with
the superb cutis, and his cuff button
caught in a curl, and off came the en
tire crop on the button like a huge
fish on a hook.
“The butler was horrified.
He
/jerked the wig off the button and
clapped it, quick as a flash, on the
bald head beneath his hand. Unfor
tunately, though, he had moved a cow
pie of steps, and the head he clapped
t&e wig on was that of the bald man
who was proud of his baldness.”

OPENED HIS EYES.

A young man entered the barroom
of a village tavern and called for a
drink.
“No,” said the landlord. “You have
had too much already. You have had
delirium tremens once, and I cannot
sell ,jrou any more.”
He stepped aside fof two young
men who entered, and the landlord
waited upon them very politely. The
other stood silent and sullen. When
they had finished, he walked up to the
landlord and addressed him aa fol
lows:
“Six years ago, at their age, I stood
where these young men are. I was a
man with fair prospects. Now, at the
age of twenty-eight, I am ,a wreck,
body and mind. You led me to drink.
In this room I formed the habit that
has been my ruin. Now sell me a few
glasses, and your work will be done.
I shall soon be,out of the way; there
is no hope for me. They can be aayed;
they may be men again. Sell it to me,
and let me die, and the world will be
rid of me< but for heaven’s sake sell
no> more to them.”
The landlord llfetened, pale and trem
bling. Setting dqwn his decanter; he
exclaimed: “God helping me, that is
the last drop I will sell to anyone.”
And he kept his word.
A POTENT RACE POISON,

Scientists are agreed that alcohol
is a potent face poison; it poisons the
whole system, notably the reproduc
tive organs and protoplasm. There
fore we cannot have drinking without
race-degeneration. If parents abstain
their children axe healthy, but if, later
on, the parents take to drinking, the
children are afflicted / mentally and
physically. Plato understood this
when he deprecated drink for nursing
mothers. If, in extreme cases, alcohol
ENGAGEMENT ONLY NECESSARY.
is an extreme poison, moderate drlnk^
ing is moderate poisoning. The medi
cal profession contains pro-alcoholistst
*and anti-alcoholists; but the policyr
of facing both ways is weak, and be■
fore long, presumably, all medical men1
will be anti-alcoholists. Let them1
preach the gospel that there is NO1
USE FOR ALCOHOL IN HUMAN
LIFE. Abstinence tends to true pa’
triotism, and the state ought to do
preventive work as well as curative.
.—Dr. V. Rutherford, Zion College,
"London.
CHOOSE YOUR BRIDGE,

She—I always said I’d never kiss a
man until I was engaged.
H^—How did you happen to change
your mind?
’
I .
She—I haven’t. I’m engaged to an
other fellow.
At Outs With Webster.

Professor X, one of the old school,'
always objected to the pronunciation
of “wound” as though it were spelled
“wpond.” One day he stopped a stu
dent in the, middle of a reading with:
“How do you pronounce that word,
•ir|”

Remember, all who have falleirinto1
the dark river of intemperance have’
fallen from Moderation bridge, none1
fr<5m the Total Abstinance bridge. Re
member, if there (were no drunkards
on earth today and moderate drinking
should continue, these would be plenty
of them tomorrow. Look once more’
ht the procession headed by half a
million drunkards dropping into the
tide, a million moderate drinkers, two
million of occasional, fashionable
drinkers, and behind them all the
boys and young men of our land—and
then, as you shall face the record iu
eternity, I call on" you to choose, as a
brother of humanity, a patriot, a
Christian, on which bridge you will
cross.—Frances E. Willard.
WHY HE QUIT DRINKING.

“Woond,” replied the student
Indianapolis newspapers tell • the
The professor gave him a sharp look
story of why a certain ^attorney sudand said: “I have never foond any
denly quit drinking. With great lib
groond for giving it that soond, sir.”
erality he patronized o$e saloonkeeper
for a number of years. Recently the
'(
Youth’s Rapid Rise.
saloon man bought a house and lot
Manager (hiring office boy)—Well, and had another lawyer ‘ examine the
my lad, what do you say?
abstract for him. The steady patron
Applicant—Before I take the job, resented this and wanted to know why
■ir, I’d like to know If there’s any the saloonkeeper turned away from
chance of promotion.
his own customer to give business to
Manager—Welk as to that, it ■ de a man who never patronises his or
pend^ on the boy. The last one we any other saloon. “When I have busi
had «here owned the whole place be ness for an attorney,” said the saloon
fore‘he’d been with' us two months. keeper, “I want it done by a sober
lawyer.” This is why the attorney
The Crucial Test.
has quit drinking.
Lady Passenger—This storm is hor
rible. Is there nothing further, cap
tain, that you can do to insure our HOW BREWERS MAKE MONEY.
Hon. Frank S. Regan, in an address,
safety?
Steamer Captai4—Wft have done all, “The Fool/ Tax Payers,” delivered in
madam, that lies in the power of man, Ottawa, Ill., recently made the state
Knd nothing remains' but to trust in ment that according to information
furnished him *by a chemist in a Mil
the Lorm
Lady Passenger—Dear me! Is It as waukee brewery, the actual cost of
making a barrel of beer which retails
bad .as that?
for about $2^.00 is but 72 cents, and
that the cost of producing a gallon of
A Wife? to a Thousand.
whisky which retails for $4, is but 25
“What’s worrying you just now?”
.4
“You know that female doctor I cents.'.’ married?”
“Sure.”
NOT TO BE TRUSTED.
/ “Every time I want* to speak to her
A man uiider the influence of even
I have to wait until qffice hours and small quantities of alcohol has no
then she charges me $2 for the con right to believe his senses; he cannot
sultation.”—Philadelphia Ledger?
trust them to give him Correct facts,
and he cannot rely on his judgment
for the interpretation o£ these fact^.—
Criticizing Father.
“Father used to have to hurry Prof. G. Sims Woodhead, M. D., Unithrough his work in order to get to versify of Cambridge, Eng.
the golf links in the afternoon,” said
DON’T WANT SALOONS.
Maymie.
It is reported by the Grand Forks
“Yes,” replied Maude; “and now he
has to hurry away from the dancing (N. D.) Herald that James J. Hill has
party in Order to get his breakfast and decided to move the division head
quarters of the Great Northern rail
go to work in the morning.”
way from Garretson, S. D., to Jasper,
Minn., unless the former town votes
Striking Effect.
’ “Is you g’iiieter wear dis new kind out its saloons.
of colored hair?” inquired Mr. Erastus
ALCOHOL IS BARRED.
\
Pinkley;
Sir Edward Shackleton, who is
"I’s thinkin’, ’bout it,” replied Miss
Miami Brown. “I’s plhnnin’ a combi-,, preparing to lead another expedition
nation of green an’ white an’ pink dat to the Antarctic, says that the party
I specks is g’ineter make me look like will take with them no stimulante-ex
a human watermelon.”
X
, cept tea and cocoa.
!

Mrs. Ella M. Dutch who has been at
Kennebunk for a few months has re
turned home.

Ed. I Littlefield has purchased a large
touring car.
Mr. Leslie Hall of Manchester, N.H.
is the guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hall. v

John Brown of Lawrence, Mass, was
in town a fdw days last week.

Mrs. Fannie (Wormwood), widow of
the late James Whicher of Whicher’s
Mills, who has been sick for several
iponths died last Saturday morning
about nine o’clock.. She leaves three sons
Geprge and Edward whom, she lived with
and Fred who lives in Kennebunk.
r '-1 •!
Msss Maude Matthews is boarding
with Mrs. Ella Dutch.
Quite a number of people from here
1 went to Kennebunk Monday evening to
see the Battle of Gettysburg.
At the annual meeting of Pine Grove
Cemetery, Corporation
held
last
' Wednesday officers were elected as
follows: John E. Waterhouse, president;
Uriah A. Caine, secretary and treas
urer; Stephen A- Allen, Edwin I. Littlegeld, Mrs. Delia Thing, Thomas Jones,
William E Towne, directors, Walter L.
Dane, attorney.
The Sunday School class taught by
Mrs. Walter K. Sanborn, known as the
Sunshine girls, was organized into
a club Wednesday evening with the fol
lowing officers, Miss Myra B. Junkins,
president; Miss Anna L. Allen, vice
president; Miss Irene Noble, secretary
and Treasurer. They will support a
missionary in China.

\

Sunday evening was devoted to a
Mother’s Day service in the Methodist
church, which was well attended.
Special music was provided for the
occasion,‘among the selections rendered
were two by the young ladies and a solo
by Miss Edna Clough. The - pastor
spoke on the topic, ‘ ‘The Exaltation of
the Mother.”
A tailoring establishment. has been
opened in one of Abbott Graves’ new
stores on Ocean avenue.
J. Scott
Campbell will occupy another of them
with a gift shop and tea room,
A very pleasant surprise party .was
tendered to Mrs. Clara Pinkham on
Monday evening at her home on the
occasion of her birthday, which, how
ever, was on Tuesday, Other events
made it advisable to anticipate the
date. During the course of the even
ing she was presented with, a very
handsome birthday cake, illuminated
with colored candles. The presentation
remarks were made by Rev. Thomas
P. Baker. Mrs Pinkham replied in an
appreciative manner, but she had not
recovered from the surprise of the
event before Mr., Baker was also pre
sented with a counterpart cake, his
birthday also being on Tuesday. Music
and conversation made the evening a
pleasant one, during which ice cream
and cake were served.
Rev. Thomas Baker was in Berwick
on Tuesday in attendance upon the
funeral services of a former parish
ioner.

Kennebunk Lower Village

JOHN F. DEAN

SPECIAL

Mark-Down Sale

Dealer*In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
I36 Main Street

Bletf
Wanted
A girl or woman to care for children.
Any one under 14 years need not apply
Call or write at once, if writing address
Mrs. F. N. Carter, Kennebunkport, or
call at Leslie Jackson’s Homestead,
Kennebunk Lower Village.

Eggs For Hatching
From Prize Winning strain S. G. B.
Leghorns & Utility strain S. C.‘ R. I.
Reds, 5c eadh. Supply limited.
C. F. Spiller, Elms Station, Wells,

Special Sale of '

Silk Crepe-de-Chene, 40 in.
was $2.-50,
Silk Crepe-de-Chene. 40 in.
was $1.00,
Messaline Silk, 36 in.
was $1.00,'>
Guaranteed Wash Silk, 38 in.
was $1.75
Mahafajah Silk, 36 ih.
was 35c
Ratines, all colors, 40 in.
twas $1.25 ; -/
Swiss Ewbroidery, 40 in.
Was $1.50
Swiss Embroidery, 27 in.
was $1.00
Special Bargains in Laces
Don’t miss this sain

$1.75

Biddeford
Remnant Store
Crystal ^rcade,

164 Main St.

Trimmed
Hats

EQGS FOR HATCHING—I can fur
nish a few choice, pure-blooded, White
Orpington eggs at one dollar per setting
of 13. S. ,E. Leech, 12 Dane St., Ken
nebunk.
Adv.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Addie- M. Holmes

Mrs. Ida York Witham

AUERBACH’S

The two children’s diseases mumps
Manicuring, facial massage,
and chicken pox have madè inroads on
scalp treatment and chiro
the attendance at the schools. Being so
near the close of the term it has tended
pody.
to bring embarrassment to teacher and
Bring us your combings,
pupil, but both are working to-gether
satisfaction
guaranteed.
the best they can under the circumstan
flasonic
BuildingBiddeford
ces, with the one end in view of accom
plishing the required amount of work in
a short time that they may pass into
their resipçctive grades. Much credit is
Kennebunkport
to be given the excellent teachers we
New Lunch
On Friday evening, May 29, at the have here who seem to be doing all they
167 Main Street
Baptist church, Kennebunkport, a can for the success of the schools.
301 Hain Street
Biddeford
BIDDÈFORD
MAINE
grand concert will be given, one of
This week has shown more activity in
GIVE US A CALL
“Olde Folkes and Modern Music.” the farming line. The weather and the
Prof. Ward’s singing class will be ground being jin such unfavorable con
assisted by his pupils,. Mrs. Rosa Mac- dition it was impossible to make many
Lain of Boston, a soprano of rare advances in planting.
ability, and Miss Edna V. Lishness and
Mr. L. Smalley of St. George, Maine
Mrs. Bessie P. Butters need no intro
was
a guest of Rev. F. L. Long over
duction, fheir work*is well known. A
male quartette and solos by Rev. Mr. Sunday.
Cain, Mr. Hart and Mrs. Fannie DeerMrs. Mary L. Christensen and grand
ing GampbelJ will assure one an even- daughter Murie) Zahn have returned to
ing of rare musical ability.
Portsmouth after a short visit at their
Miss Edna Lishness spent the week- cottage here.
end with her cousens Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Hewey and family are at the
Charles Chesley.
Rhode Island House. They are expect
The program for the concert, May 29, ing boarders early for the summer.
at the Baptist church is one of varid
The choir rehearsal will be held at the
258 .Main Street
- M -<
Biddeford, Maine
interest from the very oldest timer to home of Rev. F. L. Long Friday evening
highest of opera work. Miss MacLain
The Debating Club will meet with
will sing O Luce Di Quest Anima ¿from
Miss Ruth L. Peirce, the Secretary on
BIG ASSORTMENT OF NEW
Opera Lucia di Lammermore. Miss
Saturday evening.
Lishness number is taker! from Wag
Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. Robbinson
ner’s Opera of
Lohengrin,
Elsa’s
Dream, and \ much interest centers have gone to housekeeping in Mrs Eva
around the first public rendering of Roche’s house on the old Kennebunk
Prof. Ward’s new sqng "For I Have road.
White Hemp, with black velvet tops—latest. Black and
You,” to be sung by Mrs. Butters. All
Quite a number attended the Loyal White Lace Hats—-all the rage.
A nice assortment of
who have heard it are greatly pleased, Workers Convention held at Biddeford
trimmed
hats
for
middle-aged
ladies.
$3.50 white hats,
and claim it is the best, song Prof. the past week.
latest
styles,
$1.25.'
Everything
the
Latest.
Ward has ever written.
Mrs. Retha Glover of Mechanic Falls,
Mrs. Alden Baker has returned from
her. visit to Bostoh in time to enjoy her Maine; who was one of the spèakers at
birthday party tendered her by her the convention in Biddeford was a guest
the week end of Rev. E. A. Goodwin.
friends.
Thacher Block, 177 Main Street, Biddeford x ,

Wall Papers

We are also showing the newest things in
Summer, Draperies

KENDALL

...HATS...
Miss Wilson

At the Sunday School session last
Mrs. Effie Davis of Portland spent
Sunday at the Adventist church there
Sunday with Mrs. Charles Deshon.
was a committee of five appointed with
A very interesting ball. ‘ game was
Rev. F. L> Long as chairman to arrange
played * Friday afternoon
on the'
the presept library and take action in
Lower Village field between teams
securipg some new books for the kame.
representing the Baptist Sunday School
The by-laws which had been drawn up
and the Advent School, and was won
by Mr.\ Long and his committee, the
by the latter, the score being 3 to 6
suprintendent and secretary were read
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Goodwin left on and accepted. There was attendance
Saturday for Waterville, where they at all services of the day.
will remain for a short time.
The Ladies Aid Society will meet'
The schooner George Churchman, Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
which has been discharging a cargo of Nellie Littlefield.,
coal for the Perkins Goal Co., sailed the
Mrs. Charles Tripp is some what im
last of the week.
/
proved at-this writing.

Albert Chisholm, who is in the Maine
General Hospital at Portland, is making
splendid progress 1 towards recovery
from his (recent operation, and is ex
pected. to return liome this week.

Hats Trimmed While You Wait
Special Saje of Trimmed Hats

Small Hats and Toques for Elderly Ladies

Miss A. M. Morrill
Main Street

-

-

-

Biddeford, Maine

(Successor to Mrs. Cousens)

Cape Porpoise

Charles Plummer who has been ill at
Dist. Superintendent, Rev. D. B.
his home for weeks is much worse the
R$v. D. B. Holt preacned in the past few days.
Holt, held a meeting in the vestry Fri
Methodist church on Sunday afternoon,
day evening, after which the first quartMr. Robert Farquhar and family of
delivering a very helpful sermon.
ly Conference was held. Mr. Hol/t also
Cambridge, Mass, arrived at their sum-.
Mrs. Nellie Merrill and her niece, mer home near the Langsford House on gave a most interesting discourse in the
church Sunday morning. The Order of
Alice Morse, have returned from a trip Wednesday of this week.
American Mechanics will attend church
to Massachusetts.
Mrs. Ida Jarvis who owns a cottage in a body next Sunday morning. May 24.
Arbor Day was observed last Friday,
the village schools making) much of the at NonantumT’oint has returned to her
Seth H. Pinkham entertained a j>arty
day by cleaning up the school grounds home in Boston.
of friends at his home last Friday even
and by planting flower seeds and set
Master Willie Perry who has been ing. Mrs. Pinkham was assisted in the
ting out trees.
suffering from an attack of gastritis is entertainment of the young people by
On Thursday evening Rev. D. \ B. able to be out again.
MissêMilly Pinkham, and ai general good
Holt,
Superintendent of Portland
Mr; A. J. Leach of Lawrence, Mass. time was enjoyed. In the nose-guessing
District, will speak in the Methodist ■Was at the Cape over Sunday.
contest the first prize was taken by
church, after which he will conduct the
Chester Littlefield, the booby prize by
Mrs. Littlefield of Ogunquit is visit Miss Hazel ¡Plummer» In t;he picture
business session of the First Quarterly
ing her daughter, Mrs. Alex Landry c.ontest the» successful one was Misé
Conference.
and other relatives of this place.
Sadie Nunan. Ice cream and cake wdfe
Saturday afternoon, there were two
A ball will be given by Mrs. Stillman served and games played.
ball games played in this vicinity. The
K. P. H. S. defeated the Biddeford high Wildes at the Casino next Saturday
school team by a 3 to 2 score at the evening, May 23 the proceeds to be add
Picnic Rock, grounds, / The Advent ed to the Firemen’s Ftmd already col
Subscribe I
team defeated the Y. M. C. A. team lected. There will be appropriate
for .THIS I
music
consisting
tof
a
band
from
Bidde

of Springvale by 6 to 4 at the grounds
PAPERj I
ford, piano, etc.’
in Lower Kennebunk.

—

<[Th ere’s no false *
modesty about this
want ad page.
Ç No legitimate" propo
sition need hesitate to
launch ïorth to find a
response.
tjNeed not even sign
yóur ñame of address*
This office receives and
holds replies for you.

KÉÑÑÉÉtíÑk ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.
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-latest. Black and p
nice assortment of
$3.50 white hats,
Latest.

t, Biddeford

You Wait
'd Hats
Jderly Ladies

Trill
iddeford, Maine

e’s no false
y about this
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Ultimate propoed hesitate to
□rth to find a
not even sign
ne or address.
e receives and
lies for you.

Local News

Local News

Local News

Local [News

Ènnùléd.

-‘‘General,” he said to the lnsurg*M
leader, "the army grows restie«*. TS*
men need a diversion.”
“Shoot another bunch of noncoor
batants,” suggested the eminent tea*
whacker.
“No use,’’ -replied the aide. “Th* Ita
Ing squad yawned over the last bundk
One Of thè boys fell asleep and shot *
comrade.”
The fiery leader frowned.
“Gonsalvo,” he said, “I greatly fe*t
we will,have to-start in. and do som*
more, fighting.”^—Cleveland Plata
Dealer.

Wilbur Webber made a business trip
Mr. Clarence Christie was in Bostoni- Tha house'on Main street owned by
Dean Brigham is on the. sick list.
Our typesetting force has been crip
txyo days last week. '
•v to Portland, Saturday.
Mrs./Emipa Griffiri is being reshingled.
Hans Furvoll is having his house conj pled by sickness this week. Consequen
Mr. anti Mrs. J. O. Elwell were Port
tly we are forced to omit much interest
Howard Wakefield made a business
Arthur Suftxmers is having1 a piazza nected with'the sewer.
land visitors, Tuesday.
,;t,rip to Boston last week.
bnilt qnto his residence on York street. [. Hitching posts have been placed in a ing matter and somewhat curtail items
Miss Annie Nason is having her resi The Velveteens meet with Mrs. Harold> Mrs. _ Sj. E. Móore\visited with friends cement bdhking in front'ofkJohn Lord’s of local' county and gereral interest.
Grant Thursday evening.
dence on Drine^street reshingled.
in Old Orchard and Portland this week. new hardware /store/' ?
v
¡Mr.
arid
Mrs.
Frank
Barrett
and
W. P. Gaw was a week-end guest of
Methodist Church News
Miss Clara Winslow, teacher of I About 30 attended the Board of Trade
; John E/GlhnCey-and family, at Peak’s Mrs. Howard Wakefield are Portland English in the High school, is ill at her meeting at the! toWn hall last night.
visitors today.
“Island. .
I The resignation of R. J-. G<raht as sec- The satisfaction of this church with
home’ in Saco.
ire tary was accepted ’and Frank H. Bar the reappointment of pastor Leech was
John W. Matthews, post master of Mrs. Johri Allen bf Dover, N.,H.,
A. meeting of the Kennebunk High rett elected as hi's, successor. By-laws again emphasized last Wednesday
Betwick/ visited. Kennebunk one day visited her. mother, Mrs. Elias Cousens School club was held Friday iri the Chib
were adopted and it was decided to hold evening, at the first quarterly con
one day last week.
last.Wbek. ,
rpom, Ross Block. Ruin*.
a big mass meetingJirroe near future. ference, by-the increasing the pastor’sThe American Tourist—The castta
Mrs. Minnie Harrington and Miss Iva
Mousam Lodge of Odd Fellows will /Miss Jennie E.xDwinal attended the
salary
fifty
dollars
by
the
unanimous
Porter left Saturday for a visit in go to Woodfords tonight and confer Maine College Athletic Meet in Lewis The first annual field day meet be vote of the board. Rev. D. B. Holt is very old, you say?
The Native—It dates .back to th*
tweep the Wells and Kennebunk high
Montrose^ Va.
•/
the second degree.
ton last Saturday.
schools-will be held {Saturday May 23 on was present and presided.. Before the eleventh century.
Henry Nedeau of,New York, City is
The Tourist—It’s had hard usage.
The invitation, dancing class under
the Kennebunk: publîç- playground. business session Dr.. Holt preached a
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. the airection of MisS Ham of Portland, \ MisS Edith Bayer of Pbrtiand, for
The Native /(monotonously)—It w«*
merly of this place, was a Kqnnebunk Every athlete óf thè two schools, both sermon on “A Continuous Salvation/’
Peter Nedeau,; High street.'
in' 1092, the tower was added ta
closed Monday evening.
Visitor this week.
boys and girls, who'- .can - be ‘ present is which was listened to with delight and built
1373, it was unroofed by Cromwell'S«
profit by a good congregation.
Mrs. Nellie Goodwin has resigned her
entering
one
’
event
’
or
another^
and
a
position as manager of 'the Palmer 5-10- The Old Fall pavilion was opened] for Walter Cole, , a student, at Phillips- most pleasant as well as profitable oc Hie Epworth League Chapter held army in 1643 .and burned by the mi*the season last Baturdsy night. A Exeter is visiting his parents, Mr. arid
tants- in 191f.'
and 25c store on lower Main street. •
casion is anticipated hy all. A picnic: their annual election last. Wednesday
large number was present.
Mrs. Charles H. Cole;
evening/
New
members
are
being
Mrs. Harry Webber of Waterville,
basket lunch will be enjoyed during thé
LOOKING BACKWARD.
Mrs Amos Garvin of Charleston, S.
A crew of men is at work on ‘. the lot noon recess to. which all are invited. added to the League at almost every
Me., spent the week-end with her
C.,
.is
,
spending
a
month
with
her
given by the Parsons family ufor the Expense tags will be sold for 25 cents business session.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Web
mother, Mrs. Daniels of Friend SV
playground extension^
ber.
for adults and for 10 cents, students.
The Bible Study class was held’at
Miss Marion Stevens,- who resigned
' Miss Emma Jordan of New York
Willis Perkins is resetting the glass Twenty-one young ladies, partook of ! the parsonage oh Monday] eyeriing.
her
position
with
Dr.
Small,
has
ac

arrived in Kennebunk last week, called
Mr. Leech Will give a talk on “The
broken in the back. of the ~ playground à shore dinner at the MqLellah House,
■by /the sickness-of her aunt, Mrs. Frank cepted a position With the N. E. Tele grand stand during the winter.
Peace Of Christ, at trie evangelistic4
Tuesday
evening,
to
announce
the
phone Co.. ;
Andrews.
engagements of two of their number, services riext Sunday evening.
MrsAGeorge Roberts, who has been ’ Mrs.- Byron Mitchell of Sayward Miss Bessie Ackley toz. Mr. Libby of
. i The Grand 'Army have accepted an
sheet
is
visiting
her
daughter,
Mrs.
invitation / tor attend the Methodist confined to her home the past few Philip Hall id Waterville, Me.'
Scarboro, ahd Miss Alice - Dennett to
*
Baptist Church News
Episcopal church next Sunday and week’s with bronchitis, is able to be
Mr. Raympha Lìneóln;of Rochester, N.
out
again.
'
Mrs.
Charles
Brown
has
tendered
her
listen td an. address by Rev. Mr. Leech.
H. A musical program consisting of
“Fishing under Christ’s Command”
, Smoke frorpthe fire in Wells and Mr. Fred Whterhouse Of "Haverhill, resignation as organist .at the Baptist vocal and piano; sbloà was given.
Those present were: Mrs. Charles will be the subject of the morning ser/
from forest fires nt Twin Mountains, Mass., is enjoying a vacation with his church, to take effect June 1st.
N. H., and Winthrop and Anson in thisk' parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Eli Waterhouse Principal /A; L. Dennison and Andrews', Lillian Hawley, Persis Haw mori. ■ '
daughter, •Theodora, spent the week ley, Marian Hill, Alice Brown, : Elsie
state enveloped, Kennebunk and vicinity at the Landing.
“Fame from Famine” will be the.
Watèrhoùse^ ') Gladys Bluminstock, theme of the evening.*
yesterday. .
Among those attending the Grand end at their home in Norridgewock?
Myra
/
Ackley
,
Bessie
Ackley,
...
Alice'
/Clifton Fleming of Providence, R. I., Lodge K. of P, in Portland today are Miss Sadie Clark was the week-end
A brief busiriess meeting ¡of the
wireless operator oh the S/S-. Concord Jesse Stevens, Frank Towpe, Charles guest-vf her sister, Mrs. Mary Knight Dennett, Mrs. Florence1 Porter, Stelja church will be held at the close of, the
Mitchell, Rena': Smith,1 Ruby ' Stevens, prayer service, May 2.7, to consider the
of the Colonial Navigation Co., plying ‘ Shepard, Walter Hobbs.
at tne4“Pineholm,” Kennebunkport
. She—Pa says you haven’t .a very
Ethel Roberts, Julia
between Providence and New York
disposition of the second church organ. bright future. .
Charles Coolbroth, an inmate ,rif the Mrs. Vinnie Pierce is having repairs Susie Wells,
City, is the guest of Joseph.Pane, Jr.
Portland school for the Blind, spent made ijn her house ori Main street Record, Ada Reynolds, Mrs.. Emily On Friday evening of this wreak the
He—You should have told him I had
Dennett, Nellie Merrill, Eulalie Webb, Guild of Marythas holds a Poverty
There .was a meeting of the York several days recently with his mother, Archie Clark has charge of the work.
a very lurid past.
Miss Northput, Marion Emmons, Grace
Social in the church dining room.
.County Bar Association at Alfred yes Mrs. James Coolbroth.
Hall. '
.
<
Guests invited.
terday to consider a movement to .re Mrs. Jennie Wildes^ who has been Merton Kilgore* an? employee at the
At the Art Gallery.
Mr. Cyrus Green—Molly, what 1*
The pastor has been invited to ¡ad
instate Ruggles-S. Higgins of Sanford, the guest of friends in town the past Unión Station, Portland, spent Sunday
dress an all-day session of the Curnber that picture called in 'the catalogue?
Who. was disbarred a number of. years, .few days, will' return fo her home in with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Wait Paint
Mrs. Greetf (reading)—Cows after
Kilgore.
land Association; of Clergymen/ to. be
ago.
Weyiriouth, Mass., tomorrow.
\
held at South Waterborq, . May 26, in Rosa Bonheur. „
A? The small boy WiJl.noW begin to saye “Harry B.,Andrews of this town and The Girls’ Guild will hold a sale of
Mr- Green—By -■gosh! I see th*
the
interest
of
the
community.
Also
up his pennies ond some who are.notso a' graduate of Bowdoin College, ¿lass of . ice cream, cake arid candy, in the Bap- x The step in front of the post toffice
cows, but whefe is Rosa Bonheur?:
to address the body gathered in honor
|small begin to make arrangements to 1894, one of ,26 nominees of tyhich 12 tist“vestiy during/ the afternoon of has been evened off by cement work.
take in the1 circus? . La Tenas’ circus ate to be chosen/for the Alumni Council Memorial Day.’
Tmere .. aje' painters ’ arid waiters. of the dedication of the new. Baptist
In the Studio,
chapiel at \yells Depot, the dedication
and animal show Jis to be. in Biddeford, of that college/
TnSx Lady—Of course, Mr. Cobalt,,
A iqeeting of the Baptist Boys’ Which am I going to* do? Paint ór services to be held on the afternoon they
’re awfully charming, but why da
on Friday, June 12. ’ ,
Mr. Austiq Day, y$io has been at the Brotherhood was held 'last night at 6:30 wait? ;
and evening of May 28.
you paint nothing but nudes?.
■' The road from Biddeford to' Ports home of' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. at Mrs. Parsons’ field, Cat Mpusam Whichis' better?'
The Artist—Can’t afford to gown
How . mnch am I wofth with my
mouth, N. H., was pever in better James Day, suffering from a bad acci-, roád. * Outdoor games were played.
’em, dear lady—fashions change so
Place
for
the
Thermometer.
property
waiting?'
How
much'
if
I
shape than at the present time the only dent to his foot, returned to his work
If you have only one thermometer, quickly.—London.’Opinion.The organs in the Baptist Arestry and paint?. Will myhoqse be worth more
bad spot being me tween Biddeford and in Newburyport, Mass , Saturday.
sacrifice
your curiosity as to the oufsupper
rooms
will
s$on
be/
replaced
or less if I paint? «
the cement road through the Kenne
What the Proposal Really Waa.
side temperature and hang it in your
Mrs. Elvia (Patterson, Mrs. Belle with an up-to-<iate piano. The Girls’
Say it costs $2 a gallon 'Deyoe1^-! living
bunkport woods. At York, beach the
I ; “How did you propose to support
room.'that
you
may
preserve
wouldn’t paint any other—and $3 or $4 your health by keeping the room “just my daughter^ ’sit?” i
road is closed where the state Work is Mitchell, Mrs. Sylvia Boston, Mrs. Ida Guild, has made this change/possible.
"I didn’t 'propose to her to support
in progress, but excellent‘detours Jiave Nason, Mrs. Frank ToWne, Mrs. Bessie
On a diamond constructed last Satur more forputtipg it on. • That’s $50 êr warm, enough.”
her at all. I only -proposed to her to
,
been laid out. The. majority of motor Shepard and Mrs.' Rena Knight at day morning at West Kennebunk the $60 a 10-galion job.
marry me.”—Rehoboth Sunday Herald.
Salt on the Moon.
ists go directly over the straight road tended! the Convention in ’ Portland to grammar School team a|, that place The money is gone. Is it in the
At an address delivered before the
from Cape Neddick to York Coiner day.
played a game x)f baseball with the house? Is it all- in the;houäe? V
Andther Kind.
but this road is rough.—Record.
Mr. Edgar Fiske, wKo has been em Kennebunk grmamar team on. Saturday Suppose I were sellirig; what should Royal Astronomical society in Loh-,
“Pop. ^ere the knights of bld law»
I get foi^that. hefise fresh-painted ahd don/a new explanation was offered of
A most delightful house party was ployed in Mattapari, Mass., the phstfew afternoon.
long-standing mystery1 of the yers?”
. 'v V. ' .
A1 ''
what should I get for it needing-paint? the
held at Drakes ' Island from Friday years, has accepted -a position with Mr.
“What a question,! Of course pot.*
bright'rays emr/iating from some of
The season is the most backward in
I
wonder
why
men
paint
before
sell

Weinstein
at
the
Port.
Heflaas
moved
night to Monday morning by a party,
the so-called lunar craters. -It is ' "Well, this, book says every knight
a decride, according to farmers and
ing!
?
|
■'
'
■■
\
thought that; they may be caused by had ar lot ofretainers.
of Wells'young people. A feature of his family into his bouse at the "Land gardeners. A year ago plum trees
. H., E. LUNGE sells it. Adv. salt efflorescence.—Harper’s Weekly.
. .>
■> '.
the p^rty wins a clamming expedition ing.
were alTin blossom the last week (in
joined by .boys and girls’alike. A large' Great Sachem Henry I. Durgin, South April, whereas this. Spring thpy were
bonfire was kindled each night at twelve, Eliot, in a circular letter ^issued last jnst beginning tó bud. ’The cold, rainy
o’clock, and a general good time was- week requests all members of the I. O. weather has retarded farming and many
enjoyed. The following were present: R. M. to co-operate with and assist the of the agriculturists will not finish
Miss Morion Waterhouse
Grand Army in the / observance \of planting untifthe last of June. '
Miss Pauline Winn
Memorial Day.
Webstier Post, No. 9, G. A. R. The
Miss Marjorie Spiller
' Miss Esther Tvedt, Doris Stevens, following is the program for Memorial
Miss Delia Dixon
Glara Tvedt. Rlarie Tvedt, Frances Sunday, The Post will meet at G- A.
Miss Edith Bragdon
Webb, Olive, Stevens, Esther Ma- R. Hall on Sunday^ May 24, at 1(45 p.
MiSs Daisy Hilton
x .
honey/ chaperoned by Mri. Gorden m., to attend services at the Methodist
Miss Hortense Wilson
Carter, spent Sunday at Samuel Clark’s Episcopal' Church? All ex soldiers
Miss Phoebe Gowen
cottage at Kennebunk Beach.
áre cordially invited to1 join us on this
Miss Lois Hobbs
“Peace and Arbitration Day” was occasion,
Mr. Harley Hatch
Wm. C. Goodwin, Commander.
observed by Jessie/ Webster Relief
Mr. Percy Tripp
Corps, in G. A. R. hall last Monday The forest fire signal called the deMr. George Spiller,
evening. A large number from U. S. partment to trie town dump, York
Mr. Russell- Perkins,
Grant Corps of Biddeford were preserit. street, shortly after noon last Saturday.
Mr. Carl Perkins
Supper was served at six o’clock fol The fire which .was extinguished -with
lowed by/an entertainment, consisting little trouble is thought to have been set
tof recitations, vocal and instrumental by tramps who had been expelléq from
iriusic and tableaus. ,
' * . a camp in that vicinity the precedeing
Kennebunk peqple who attended the day by Deputy Sheriff Ernest L. Jones.
drama “Among the Breakers, ” at Wells ? ■ pn August 21, 1914, the' moon wjll
last Monday evening were: Mrs. pass exactly between the earth nnd the
Sadie Densmore, Mrs. Gertrude, Ricker? sun, and there will be a total solar
Mrs. Mary Webb, Mrs. Emma Bodge, eCliprié. Jt will not be > Observed in
Miss Carrie Lucas, Miss Frances America,- except as a’ small, partial
Hutchins, Miss Helen Hutchins, Mr. ^elipse atzsunrise, in the northern States
W. H. Littlefield, Mr./Gideon Authier, arid Canada, but in Persia, Russia/and
Mr. W. H. Hobbs, Mr. Arthur Hayes, Scandinavia the full effect wilAbet seen;
Miss Julia Record, Miss Ruby , Stevens There,wiir.be total eclip^es visible in the
and Miss Moulton.'
United State son. June 8,' 1918, Sept.,
10, 19^ and Jan. 2^ 1925,

Your clothes are the closest
companions you ever have
In fgtet, they are your second
self, because after all a man
reflects his inner taste by the
character of clothes
he wears

Styleplus #|7
ClothesJ®

A Dainty Souih
' Bend Watch for
the"girlgraduate
Here is a £ift that
every girl yyants.
Not only is this deli-«
cately proportioned
South Bend time
piece an Ornament
of great beauty, but
its also a splendid,
little timekeeper.
And you can get oneat a
very moderate price,
Come in and let us show
you.
F. M. BARRETT

Kennebunk

Maine

Serious Fires at Wells

? Recent automobile registrations * with
the Secretary of State include the fol
lowing from Kennebunk :—
3648—William H. Eldridge, 22 1-2
Ford. 1
3750—Oliver E: .Cfirtis, 22 l^jl Buick.
375Í—Elmer M. Roberts,, 22 Buick.
3760—^LorIng' S. Edgcomb,\ (Beach) 30
Studebaker.
3785—J. btrir Barker, 33 Hudson.
• 3862- Charles H. Hdll; 2$ 1-2 Ford. •
4092—John T. Ward, 50 Chalmers.
4106—John N. Balch, 30 Studeb.aker,
4ÍQ7—A. J. Wiggin. 22 1-2 Ford.
xl48—Fred B. Tuck, (Port.)
All members of Ale wive Grange are
hereby urged to be present at the meet
ing Friday night, as there is business
of importance to| crime before the meet
ing, It is Wso Neighbor’s' night, invite
them to come with you.

Early yesterday morning firé broke
out ip the farm house of Willis Batchel
der in the outskirts of the to$yn andk a
mile from \the nearest neighbor, and
spread, so rapidly that Mrg. Batchelder
and Mrs. Mary J. Hobbs were driven
from the building by the flames befrire
they could save anything. From; the
burning house the flames communicated
with the barn, which was in flames be
fore neighbors could reach the place
and render assistance.. Near the barn
were woods\and there . the fire spread,
and before it was stopped itJaad burned
over a large tract of land, including
thè wood lot of Joseph Eaton, who was
the heaviest loser by the spread of /the
flames. ■; No definite figure on his loss
could be secured, bui it , will reach
several hundred.dollars- , The burning
of the Batchelder property caused a loss
To Let
estimated at $1500. The smoke was in
evicjence in;Kennebunk during the day> A- tenement for a smsll family. In
as a result of the'firespreading into/the quire of J. H. Benne t, Summçr SL
3W/26
woods.

“The same, price the world over?

measure up tç the- best you expect of a
close companion and they tell à creditable
storV about you to the wprld. All-wool fabrics,
fine workmanship, high-grade Alpaca linings—■
vailles that’ are, a'triumph to 6ne of the greatest
clothing organizations in the world.
AU styles/some with eixtra snap'for ÿoung men

Benoit-Dunn Co
MASONIC BL93K

BIDDEFORD
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BOTH COLLEGE BRED
But His Aancee’s Valedictory on
Microbes and Kissing Was
a Stumbling Block. *
I

By FRANK H. MELOON.
(Copyright, 1914, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Twenty times in the past two days
had Hortense Heaton made up her
mind to definite action; and 20 times,
of course, she had allowed her
thoughts to vacillate backward to the
old doubt, the old indecision. “It is
so supremely ridiculous,” she said tó
herself softly. “And the complaint
seems so absurd and so difficult to
form into words. I can’t tell Robert
that he doesn’t love me enough. His
adoration is too evident in his eyes
for me to doubt it, but I’m not a mar
ble image, and I don’t want tp be
adored as if I were an angel. I know
I’m not. I know I’m just ordinary
flesh and blood, but Robert doesn’t
seem tp . think so. I’ve tried every
way I can think of to convince him,
but it’s no use.”
Miss Hortense flung herself face
downward on the most tempting piece
of furniture in the room, burying her
pretty nose in the very middle of a
pillow stuffed with fir balsam. She
did not attempt to keep back the tears
which forced themselves to her ador
able blue eyes or to choke down the
sobs which convulsed a throat as
dainty and fair as any model’s.
“What would Robert say if he could
see me now?”1 she thought, a smile
like sunshine in the midst of summer
rain flashing across her face. “Just
because we’re both college bred, he
thinks he must act differently than
other people. And he was so ready
to .believe my , jest about the danger
of microbes in kissing, that I’ve never
been kissed ofice since we became
engaged. He says bugging’s a dem-'
,onstration of rudimentary affectipn,
and laughs at holding hands as
something peculiar to the lower
classes. Well, I’d just like to have a
little rudimentary effèction, and if,
somebody doesn’t hold my hand pretty
soon,'why, I’m just.going slumming!”
Having finished her cry, Mise Hor
tense felt decidedly better. She sat
up and began to fling soft pillows
into new positions with athletic vigor.
“The ideaj”[ she exclaimed, sharply,
“I don’t see what, makes Robert so
stiff and prim.
He’s a good deal
like an old maid since he got those
horrid degrees of Aj M. and Ph. D.
What good will they do him, anyway? •
He’s got the money to have a good
time without them; and if he hadn’t it.
now, he could share mine as soon as
we’re married. I guess dad will give
mé enough for both. As it is, I can
truthfully say I’d- rather have been
born without a silver spoon in my
mouth, if all the silver spoon is go
ing to bring me is a man gone daft
against kissing and hugging, and hold
ing hands. Being engaged to a man
like that is what our Mamie would
call ‘the raw limit!’ ”
Her brain formed a mental picture
of Robert Rouin, A. M., Ph. D., tall
and athletic figure, clad in perfect
fitting evening clothes, just as she had
last seen him. Severity sat Cehtaurlike upon his Gibson-modeled face, but
it was the severity of. thought.
“Why,” continued the girl indig
nantly, “can’t he cast it off for a few
minutes when he is with me? He
loves me; I don’t doubt that. But it
is like the terrible admiration of Zeus.
It Is as if a god were making love to
a mortal, half fearing to sully him
self by touching the inferior being.
I’m sure Robert hasn’t that feeling,
but that’s exactly what It’s like.”
Miss Hortense recalled the fact
that her unsatisfactory fiance had
won his varsity letter on the foot
ball eleven. She also summoned to
mind several stories of his athletic
ability which had not a 'little influ
enced her decision when she had to
make up her mind whether to say yes
or no to the great question which
'comes at least once to every girl.
Since his classmates had ^sepa
rated and scattered to the four cor
ners of the earth, Robert Rouiri, A.
M., Ph. D., had been continually,
though unconsciously, demonstrating
the difference which existed between
himself and Robert Rouin, right tackle
of thè varsity eleven. It was, per
haps, accounted for by the fact that
his mind had turned to newer and
graver channels;, that he was con
fronted by obstacles' of infinitely great
er difficulty and moment; and that,
being always set and obstinate and
perseveringly stubborn. in his way, he
was bound to surmount them.
“Now, what shall I write?” Miss
Hortense asked herself, dipping a
pearl-handled pen into the cut-glass
ink well at her right hand.
She
poised the pen above the paper for
. a moment undecidedly. Then she
laid it down carelessly, not noting
that she dropped it into a box of
monogramed writing paper, over
which an ink blot spread itself alarm
ingly.
“It has come to the point,” assert
ed the young lady, as if seeking to
convince herself that her action was
perfectly just, “it haè come to the
point when I must break off this en
gagement; and it’s so ridiculous, too,
when I love Robert, and; he loves me.
But the gist of the situation is that
we aren't fitted for each other. We’re
too opposite. It would drive me wild
to have to live with Robert the rest of
my life and be admired from a dis
tance. I want to do part of the ad
miring myself, and I am obviously
unfit for doing it in Robert's way.;

KÉNKËSUNK ME;
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How About a New Belt For Spring?

( suppose it will make the poor boy
dreadfully unhappy, but I’ve heard
that men get over affairs of the
heart very easily. I wouldn’t do it,
if I thought Robert would feel very,
very much cut up over it, but it
somehow seems to me as if he is the
sort to find plenty of solace, in his
philological researches. Anyway, he’s
perfectly set on a trip into the South
seas, so that he can study the Poly
nesian tongue at first hand.”
As Miss Hortense reached this stage
in her soliloquy, she glanced at a
little jeweled timepiece, suddenly re
calling an engagement to attend a
production of amateur theatricals by
the alumni of Robert’s university. She
had barely time to make her prep
arations. Everything else wa!s imme
diately laid by, and a half hour later
found her at Conservatory hall await
ing the rise of the curtain,
For Instance, handkerchiefs, col
PRING is here. How are you
“Did you know your fiance Is to
fixed for belts?
lars, cuffs,. studs, socks, garters,
take the leading part?” asked Miss
ties, shirts, hats, etc.
Our prices go a good way in belts.
Ridge, her boon companion.
Get right in', on our new line of
Sizes for lean and stout. ’
“Why, no,” admitted Miss Hortense,
spring goods. You can’t beat our
While you are at it see if you
“he never said anything to' me about
prices. *
don’t need other /things.
h” '
’
THE
DAYLIGfìT
STORE
‘Well,” rejoined the other, “it was
not known until the last minute that
it would be necessary. Mr. Rouin had Next Week is Porös-Knit Week/ Look for Wincow Display
taken the. part once before, and his Furnishings Dept., W. M. DRESSER, Prop.
Kennebunk
old friends wouldn’t listen to his say
ing no.”
The select audience that afternoon
was accustomed to witnessing the
performances of the world’s leading
stars, but it was unanimously con
ceded that the part of the passionate
lover had never been so perfectly de
picted as it was by Robert Rouin. It
was so natural that, in the language
of the press agent, the audience for
got to applaud.
“I congratulate you, Hortense, on
having a lover like that!” exclaimed
Mjss Ridge, roguishly, yet more than
half in earnest.
The face of Hortense flushed crim
son, but inward agony Was her por
tion. “Oh, if it were true,'if it were
true!” she exclaimed, again and
again, but always witji the realization
of how very far it was from being
true.
It is, however, very seldom
that a sensible American girl fails' to
accomplish what she desires to
achieve; and this, is especially true in
love-affairs. In a flash of pure inspir
ation a plan outlined itself vividly be
m
fore the' .girl’s eyes. She laughed
aloud. That night it was carried into
execution.
When Robert Rouin, A.. M., Ph. D„
Keep up the CIVIC PRIDE of our town by seeing, that your front
called at 7:30 o’clock that evening, he
seated himself in the usual chair, and, yard is ATTRACTIVE. . Wç hâve EVERYTHING for the LAWN.
faultlessly attired, without so much
as an eyelash awry, began his cus-; You certainly want to buy your mower from a RELIABLE hardware
ternary long-distance admiration of dealer^ Our REPUTATION UNQUESTIONED. •
his fiancee, Miss Hortense, with a look
of determination to do or to die in
her eyes, after a few minutes’ conver 8®
v\i
sation, rose from her chair, walked
-KENNEBUNK, MAINE
over to her lover, and plumped herself Post Office Square
into his lap with a solid drop of 135
pounds that fairly made the floor
creak and the chair threaten to give
way at every rung.
At the same time she threw both
her shapely arms around his neck,
and, careless of germs, planted a re
sounding smack on his lips, which,
as soon as he recovered from his first
astonishment, he made haste to return
with interest
g “And you aren’t play acting now,
Robert?” she asked, anxiously, after
a time. ■
“Not a bit, little girl,” he replied,
heartily. “You see, I thought you were
really opposed to kissing and holding
hands and lovers’ embraces. You said
so, I remember, in your valedictory.”
“I said a lot of things in that I
didn’t mean,” was the girl’s reply.
“And, Robert, I‘ can’t tell you what
I started to write you this after
noon.”
LOVES of all kinds for all sorts
But after awhile she did. She had
Gloves of all kinds for the fanner,
of hands and pocketbooks.
no fault to find in that quarter since
for the workman, for every one.
Just stocked up — new Spring
We will exchange your gloves if
she explained why she had mentally
goods combining strength, quality
they are nbtright.’
referred to him as her unsatisfactory
and right prices.
See our store. We’re profld of it
fiance.
Hand clothing for autoists.
Full lines of haberdashery

S

Wc Sell
The Kinds
That Last
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Big May Sale
--------- Jr

\

Special Mark-Down of

Ladies’ & Misses’ Suits
Ladies/ Misses’ and Child
ren’s Coats
•
HAVE YOU GOT YOURS?
If not, take advantage of this unequalled May Sale

Grand Opening Exhibition
and Sale
(Dependable Brand)
x

Ladies’ and Misses’ Summer, Street and
House Dresses made from daintiest fab
rics into charming models adapted from
World’s best designers. Popular Prices.

May Sale of Jersey Underwear and Hosiery, Muslin Underwear and Corsets
We have assembled the most attractive lines that The Bargain Store has
'
/
ever offered at Popular Prices.

THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT M. STAPLES
146 MAIN STREET. BIDDEFORD

Hose
Grass Seed
RollerS) Etc

DIVORCE YOURSELF
From Dirt, Dust and Drudgery
by .
using a

Lord.Mm

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
Release from broom drudgery—from the strain of mov
ing and lifting furniture and bom the dangerous scattering
of dust and germs that are raised by the use of the broom
and the old fashioned carpet sweeper, can be attained by
the use of the Duntley Combination Pneumatic
Sweeper, which, although easily operated by hand,
creates powerful suction force which draws out all the dirt
and dust found in your rugs and carpets and at the same
time the revolving brush picks up all lint, pins, threads,
travelings, etc.
THE DUNTLEY SWEEPERS are made in three sizes and sold

Just In=““A Fine New Line of Glove

G

’‘Read the Eternities.”

The only large values are those in
which our ancestors participated.
The oldest of wonders is the greatest—
life. An iron-clad, as such, is a com
monplace beside a ship, and society
merely as society is a more stupendous
fact than Rome or England^ The Iliad
is less remarkable than speech, and
the aeroplane is only a mote in the
sky. Landscape, the family, the nar
tion, religion—their origin are lost in
the silence of a gray antiquity. The
now—the present—is indeed sacred;
but its sacredness is inappreciable to
those who are circumscribed by its
limits; it is reserved for minds ¿that
escápe its bounds. “Do not read the
Times!” said Thoreau, in words that
become more memorable the less they
are remembered, “read the eternities.”.
—O. W. Firkins in Atlantic.

THE

is MRII

DAYLIGHT STORE

Clothing De.pt., H. Cy WAKEFIELD .Prop.

Kennebunk

Agent for Wannamaker & Brown, Custom Tailors

•

I

under a rigid guarantee forone year. You may try a Duntley in your own home for 10 days Free of Charge.

For more detailed information write TODAY

AGENTS WANTED

Dnntley Pneumatic Swecuer Company
6501 Si State St.,

»

Chicago

Big P(icc Reduction Westinghouse Mazda Lamps
10, 15, 20, 25 & 40 Watts
60
“
.100
“
,
150 ;
250 '

> Old Price .35c .
“
“ i ,45c
, “
.80c
“ $1.20 ’
“ $2.0Q

New Price .30c
“T ,,40c
“
“
.70c
“
“ $1.10
“ “ $1.80

Freeman’s Electical Supply House
161 Main ‘Street

'
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“Butcher,
Here’s
A New
Customer”

“f BROUGHT Mrs. Jones with me today,”
| said Mrs. Satisfied Customer. - “She
wants tcutry your meat. Pve told her
what fine cuts you give me and how nice
the meat is.” That has happened more
than once with us. We’ll try to PLEASE
you, too, if you give us the CHANCE.
You’ll find us SQUARE.

Twelve Reasons
Why Von
Should Buy Your
Groceries, of Us

The Junkville Moralist.

“Well,” remarked the proprietor of
the Junkville general store, as he
closed tie cash drawer and resumed
his place behind the stove, “the women
Want to yote at the polls tomorrow.”
The moralist twisted a plug of black
tobacco between his molars and pro
ceeded to chew himself into a, logical
frame of mind before replying.
“Cain’t say I approve. ’Tain’t re
spectable. Whut’s the world cornin’
to, anyway? Women at the polls!
’Twon’t be no fittén place for a
woman.”
'“Why?”
•' “Because I’m goin’ to get drunker’n
a b’iled owl and raise all manner o’
trouble!”—Judge.
Talks In AH'Tongues.

“We are thinking of .giving old Got?ox the degree ordoctor of languages.”
“He’s no linguist.”
“No; but he has. $40,000,000, and
money talks.”

tfo.5.

BECAUSE

wq

■ always , carry

honest bargains.
We make it a business policy to

buy certain articles regularly in
large quantities.
Then we take a very small
profit.

EDWARD L. LAHAR
KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Garden Street

